
:O~cision No·. 

SEr""'ORE TlIEPUBLIC UTI1ITIES COMMISSION OF 'I'P..E STATE OF' C.A.GlPOi{r;IA 

In the Ma.tter ot the ~plication ot ) 
BRY.Al~ BAYLY, dbs. HARBOR WATER TAXI CO.,) 
tor a.uthority to increase rates. ) 

.opp e ax- an c e 3 

Clyde 1'b.omas, tor spplie.9n t. 

Jppl1co.tion l~o. 3.3968 

Gler.n Newton ot the Statt ot the Public Utili:ti.e.s 
Commission of the State ot Calitornia. 

OPINION ... _ .... __ ....... 

Applieant is engaged in the common carriage ot por:ons ,by 

vessel between Vviltlingtonand Avalon. By this ~p11cation he seeks 

authority to increase certa1n ot his 'tares on less than s~tutor.y 

notice. 

Public hearing ot the spplic ation was held betore 

Examiner Abernathy at Los l1ngeles on Jenu9.r'1 29, 19.$.3.

Evidence was submitted by applieant Mod by an engineer, of . the 
, 1 

Commission's statf. 

Jpplicant t oS operations between Vi'ilmingtonand ',Avalon .are 

condue ted p rinc1p ally during tho months '0 r March through ,Sop t~ber 

when he provides $. scheduled service.. Eo .also opera.tes on on on-eall 

ba.sis the year around. subject to a min1m\m1 ot ten pa.ssengers per trip. 

In edd.1 tion to these opera.tions, applicant has been transporting 

p aosenger: in :cheduledserv1ce between U1lmington and Avalon und~r 

1 
Notiees 01: the hearing·were posted. in app11csnt's terminal.:: and 

vessels, end were pu'bli~hed in .g, newsp at'er ot general circulation in 
the ';iilmington are 9.. : In addi tion no t1 c e.';; were 3en t by the Commi ss1on's 
seeretary to persons" and'organizations bel1~v~d to be interested. 
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authori ty which will expire wi th' ~ril 30, 19.$>. By Decislo:o,· 

No. 47828, dated October 14,' 1952, Catru.i."'l6. Island St~HIl'll3h1p~ tine 'was 

granted a.uthority to suspend its passenger a:;,,~. tr()1gbt ::ervieo tlnti~' 

i~ray .1, 1953, a.."ld applicant herein VI as grant'ed a. certificate 01' public 

convenience and necessity to provide a similAr se:r-vice during the' 

period of susp ension 
2 

authorized for Catalina. Island SteSClship 

Line. 

Since ~~ovemoer 3, 1952, applicant has 'been ~sess1ng the . 
same tares as those of the Catalina Isls."ld Steamship Line. 'l"nese 

tares are both higher and lower than those which apply tor his usulll 

ser"lices.· The fs:res wr.dch l.1lP!,lic ant is Assessing at present snd 

those tsre'::, which nonnru.ly GPply in accordance with. the provisions ot 

his tariff Cal. F.U.C. No.3, are as 1'0110'110$: .. ,. ,.. 

Fares in 
Taritt 

Between' ~;ilm1ngton and Avrilon Present Fares Cal. l? .U.C. l~o. 3 

One-'way ta:re~' adult :;, 2.96 .::-
.Round-trip r se, ' s.dul t -
One-way t3:f.'e, child l.48 ':'r 
Ten-ride co~utntion ticket, 

adul t or child 12.$0 .;:-

* 1$ percent federal tran~ol:'ta.tion tax extra .. 
** 1,$ percent tederal troosportation tax and 

Avalon landing teo extra. 

~ 2:47 .>':t 
3.§4 ~~ . -
-

In publishing tare8' the ssme as those ot the Ctlts.lina 

Isla.."ld Stesnship Line, tJ;lplicant provid.ed that they would. expire with 

Feoruary 28, 1953. Mter that dato the 10\,,,e):' on'J-wq and r01.lnd.-trip 

2 , . 
It appears that applicant h'as not oeen ong.aged ,in the transporta.tion 

or !'reight' since November 27, 1952, and that the' Ci ty ot Avalon~ is now 
prov1ding that serVl.ce. Jpp1icant roport~d. that hi'S t'reigh.t opers
tiorJ.$ c:uring the period l'Jovemoer 3 through. November 27, 1952, re"ult"d 
in revenUes or ~3,527, expenses ot ~7, 294, and A loss or :JP3, 767. 
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3 
taros nGmod in his'taritt C3l. 'j .U.C .. No • .3 become operativo. 

The authori ty which ~plicant is seeking herein is to 

a:lSO~S tax-os as follows' ~ter ,ci'ebruGrY 28, 1953: 

Betwe'en Wilmington and Avalon: 

Ono-wfJ.'$' tare, 'adult 
One-way ~are, child 
Ten-ride co~~~utation tare 

On-call s'ervice subject to a 
min1:::.'I.Xlt. 0 r 10 one-way ad.ul t t SI'e s. 

~. 'lS per'cent federal tax and Avalon landing 
tee extra. 

~-::- 15 pe'rcent federal tax extra.. Avalon landing tee 
not applicable in connection with commuta.tion fBres. 

As 'com~ared w1th the 'tBX'es pub11shed in applicant's tar1tr Cal. P.U.C. 

~o·. 3', establismen t or tAe sought tl3Z'OS would result in increases in 

the adult one'-w'ay 'and round-trip rues and decreases in the rues tor 

children and tor commuters. A:3 compared with the tares currently 

being as~essed~ no change woUld result in applicant T s over-all 

charges~ tederSl tra."lsportat1o:'l tax 8nd landing tee at Avalon 
4 

included~ 

3 
Althougr. ~plic~t's tariff Cal. P.U:C. No. 3 doe~ not include the 

reduced commut o.tion and children f s fares wb.1ch. apply at preseZl t, he 13 
obligated by bis proposals in eonnection with the opera.tive a.uthority 
gr~"lted by Decision No. ,47828 to eontinue the red~ced fares in effect 
t~ough ~ril 30, 1953, unless otherwise authorized by the Commission. 4 ' 

The proposod fares are dii'ferent than those which .are ,:tlIOw 'being 
a.ssessee:.. However, the totsl charges would '00 the same. 'l'he present' 
1"ares include the 2S-cent landing 1"ee at Avalon; the proposed ts:res do 
not.. The following shows the total charges ~plice.ble under present . 
and proposed tJ3:r'es tor the transportation of an adult 'between ~Vilm1ng-
ton and Avalon:' , ( 

One'~w&y tare 
Federsl transportation tax 
L Anding tee 

Under Prezent Fares Under Proposed Fares 
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By revising his teres as proposed herein, spp11cJ3%'lt 

primarily =eeks to .facilitate the conduct of his operations and to 

improve his relationships with hie patrons. According to spp11cant f s 

test~onj b1s services to som~ extent are ~~cillary to those of the 

Catalina IslMd Ste~sh1p Line wr..ich normally transports about 

90 p ereen t of the traffic moving 'between ~'1lmington 6l'ld Avalon. His 

V;1J:.ington ter::l1nal, he said, is adj aeent to that' of tbe steamslUp 

COtCp fitly ~d the dep arturo time' of his' vessel s 1 s timed to Ilccommodat~ 

parDons who e1thorm1ss the company'::: stoamer or who cannot travel on 

it because it is filled to, cspacity. /f>plic.:mt testified th.at persons 

using his services o.1'ter having been apprised of the fa:res of the 

steamship comp r;ny otten are unnb13 to 'Understand why there should bo a 

difference in fares md thG fact that he do'es not provide reduced fsr.es 

tor children is a frequent so'urce of controversy. He said also that 
,,', 

resider.. tsot Catalina and others who must travel between' W1l:o~gton 

and Avalon of neeessi ty complain because he does' not provide cOl:llUuta

tion flU'es as, does the ste Bmzhil' line. He a.oserted.' th.at iriasmuch as 

he has been ao:essing fares the sam0 ao those of the 3temnship 

comp MY si.."le~ November 3" 19.52, the resump tion of his usu.il bG.Sis of 

chargos would aggra.vate the difficulties 3~~in5 from the fare 

differences. By his fare proposals herein he seeks to. obviate' these 

cifti cul ties. 

Zstablishment of tho sougat fares would h~ve very littlo 

direct effect upon his totol revenues, applic ant sa1d. iJ.he reVenue 

increases whic~ would result 'from the'highor one-way and round-trip 

fares would be largely offset by reductions resulting trom the lower 

commutation and children's taros. On the basis of his operations 

between November .3 .. 19$2, and Jsnus::y 20 .. 19$.3, inclusivo, he est1mated 

that had his tares in his tariff CBl. F.U.C. No. :3 beeneollected 
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during thA.t period his total rovenUes would have been v1rtuall;v the 

sane as those which ho actually rec~ive~. Indirectly, ~wevor7 

applicant expects to achieve some 1:nprovement 1.':'l eD...."'"n1ng!l as &. con- . 

seqllence o'! 1ncreased p at ron age resulting trom gx-eater aeceptance ot 

heassertad, would not :p:"ocl'l.:,ee excess:f. va eernings 'out on the con.trary 

would scrvo 'only to place his earning:: on a more reasonable plane. 

He said that 'his present operat1ons sre resulting 1n losses,. For the 

yeaJ:,19.5'2 he reported revenues and expen.:Jes, exclusive ot tho,.:e 

app11cable to the transporta.tion of fi-e1ght, as follows: RevenW~~7 

$67-,343; expensec, $74,390; net lose, $7,047 .• 

~e Commission engL~ee:" submitted the results ot a stu4Y 

whi'eh he hld made :tor the purpose of develop,ing (13.) ·the fin,gnc1sl 

!'esul ts ot epp11~cantt s 01' eratior..~ for the past yes:!' and (0) o:timates 

ot earnings tor the coming year (.1) 1t the tares nsmed in applicant t s 

toritf Cal. ? .'tr.C.No. 3 are maintained and (2) it: the zougb.t tax-os 

ar~ ~sta'o11~hed. In the development ot his data he an:3lyzed ~pl1c.anttJ 

records, made segregat10ns where necossarJ" to arrive at figures X"elo.ted 
, . ;> 

opec1t1cally to the servi'ces herein involved, and inclUded adjustments 

to ellow for e'Q?eeted ehanges ,in the trend o't trs.t''t1·e an.d 'to'r inereMes 

in 'operat1ng costs incident to the increasing age ·or the operating 

eo.:u1pment.He tested his data in the light ot expenses o:.Cother 

carriers 3nd in some re3Pects ho ,q,djusted his :.C1guX"GS to make tbem 

conform to those which he considered to be more ne«rly repres,entat1ve 

or normal operating e~er1ence ot eo.ro.mon ·c&%"r1ers by v&s~el. 

5 
In ~ddit1on to the operations involved herein, spplicant opera.tes 

vessels in a :Jports-fiohing bus1ne3::'. Other ve$sels than those us&d 
"in the "common' carrier servicos are utiliz.ed in theso ,-opera:t1,o:c.s. 
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. 
The data. whioh. 'the onginee:- doveloped are SUl'r.mar1zed. in the ta.ele . 
below: 

FinMc1al OperAting Results, :Cear .cnd~d November 30, 1952 
Al:lO 

Est1matos .ot Operating Re:::ul ts '!or Year ~d1ng February 28, 195.4: 

(1) 
Reve."'l.ues 

11 assenger ~52,,177 
Other 1~z272 

Total ~5,45,2 

&:E enses 
*' 6,000 l!.ep ai r $ to equipment 

Trsnsportat10n 32,240 
General 14,600 
Op erating Rents 5,000 
Depreciation 6,690 
0.1' erating Taxes 6~8~ 

Total E.x;pense ~71".370 

:t-Jet operating revenue-s :ji,(:S,,~Io ) 

Income' taxe's -
N et i.."1eom.~' $(>,·2I0 ); 

Rate 'case $61,610' 

Op erating ra.ti0' 109.0% 

Rate ot' return -

( 2), 

~,320 
8z700 

~53,020 

$ 5,000 
20,.400 
l4,300 

21'000 
6,540' 
6z020 

$54,290 

$(1,270)1 

~(i.,.27o:): 

$$8',300' 

10·2.4%~ 

-

(3) 

~6,220 
8,700 

~54,920 

$ 5,000 
20,,400' 
14".300 

2,,000 
6,,$40, 
6~2blQj 

$54,480 
~, 480' 

$ 440; 
~S8,1' .300; 

99 .. 2% 
" 75%: 

(1) .Financial operating results, Y<'Ht1:' ended November: 30·, 19.5'2., 

(2) Estimated op orating rosul ts under fa.res ~ ~,~l:!.¢a;~:t r.s: 
'!a.:r:~tt ~:l.:'.P .. :r.T. c. No .. 3Jf year endl.ng Febru-ary 28',.1" 19S4 .. 

(.3) Estimated o~ erat1ng results under' proposed t'ax-eo',. yea:r' ending 
February 28? 1954~ 
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No on~ appeared at the hearing ot. th1s app11'cat1on to 

oppose the granting thereot. . \ ..... 

It app ears trom the record herein th.at the revisions wh1ch 

GJ?l'licant l'roposes. to effect in his tares 6re part ot a. long-range 

:;>rogrGm by which he seeks to better his operations and to make them ' 

more attract1 vo to the traveling public. For this purpose' it appears 

that although the sought to.res would not rosult .in substantial 

increases in revenues, they would yiold material benet1ts 1n·t~e ror.m 

ot reduction of complaints and increased patron goodwill. ·W1tb:" .~, 

respoct to tho residents of Catalina I"land a."ld; to ,other :o.oe~ssity 

riders ror whom the commutation. fares are designed, the benefits ot 

increased goodwill. ~f: such p at,rons should be p articul.arly tsng1ble 

because or the :l.ntluence which those patrons can exert in applicant's 

tavor upon the now .o,t, ;;tourist traffic moving to ·ald trom Avalon. 

Trie increases',in the one~way and round-trip .tax-es wll1ch 

Bf'plica.nt would make ot.f.ective concurrently with establis.bt:rl.ent ot the 

reduced tarce tor commuters ,ra1so some question as to whether he is 

\U'lduly ravoring commuter::: at the e,'9 once ot e a:;:ual riders. T.b1s 

question relates to the extent, of. tho proposed ditterence between the 

commutation a."l.d one-way r~e{J. In this respect it 1:: to be noted that 

the charge per trip tor commuters would be le3s than one-halt o£· tAl) 

o':'..e-w~ tares. Although. a difterence ot 'chis degree migb.t ordinarily 

L"l.dieate that those traveling on the one-way ticket". would be burdened 

wi th co sts properly o.ss1gns.~le. to commute trattic, it ~pe~.r$ that 

such 13 not the caso in this instan.co and that .9:t'plicant is foregOing 

earnings which mi~t otherwise be justified in order to develop,. 

traffic through the medium ot the reduced tare:;:. HOwever, 3houl~ 

9Pz>licant' z e'gect·at1ons, of tho gains to oe attained through the, 

proposed commuta.tion traoes not 'be tully realized, :i. t t3ppears that he 
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" 
should consider ~djus~ont of thoso fares before seeking further 

incrt)as6s in the one-way and round-trip tlilZ"os. 

As to other justification for applicant's fsre proposals" 

the rec?rd is convincing that his earn1l:ss under the fs:res set .forth 
' .. " 

in his tar1tt Cal. P.U.C. No.3 are not sufficient to mainta1n his 

operations. At the best it appears tha.t should he continue those 

taree in effect throughout the coming yea:!' h~ would. enjoy" onlY' a., 
~ , , I, 

small margin of prof1 t. Since the sought .tares, would not produ¢~ 

sUbstantially grea.ter revenues", his profit margin would not 'be 

increased materially thereby. Should the volume or traffic ant1e1~ 

pated by the engineer be realized, it appears that applicant T IS 

earnings from the sought t.ax-03 would ~proxi:nate ~,OOO and that 

the re::ul tan t operating ratio and rate of return would 'be about 92i· 
, , 6 

percent and 6 percent, respectively. These oarnings do not appear 

oxcessive tor the cervices involved. , 

Upon careful consideration of all of the tacts and circum

st£lnces o.t record th~ Comm1s!l1on 13 or tho opinion and t1nds .:l~ a 
, '. 

t'act that the increases in .gpplicant t stares 3l'l.d the other tt:J:re , 

changes. which are sought in this j;)roceeding have been $hown to be 

justitied. '!he application will be granted. In order that appl1c:mt 

, ma.y continue his present level of charges without interruption" 

the autho,r1ty here1n granted w1l~ ,be ~.~~e ',et't'oct1vo",M,arCb;1., 1953" 

and applicant will be authorized:to make' the necGssB..."'7' am,'endments" 
• ~ I • 

\ , , \.~. " . ' 

6 .. "., 

~ese results are somewhat more favorable than 'those shown in the 
engineer'.9 estimates. In computing depreciation expense gpplic~t 
.gnd, the engineer both inclUded little it fJt1y allowance ror tho .::3lvo.ge 
or resale value of the vessels. It app~ars tha.t this value is sub
stantial and that allowance there1"or would. result in a ma.terisl 
reduct,ion in the annual charges to. deprociat1on expense. 
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. '. 

to his tarift effective on lO:3 than statutory notice. In pub11ah1ng 

the taros herein authorized... ~plicant should moko "them subject to the 

SGIllO rules a.."ld regulations that govern his presont ta:res (said. rules 

and regulations being those :published in ,("ocal P .assenger Ta:t'it1.' ~o • .3, 

Cal. P.U.C. No.3 or Catalina Island Steamship L1ne) in order that 
. . 

there will be no modification 01.' the serv1ce which he is cur~tly 

perfor.ning pursusnt to the authority granted by Decision No. 47828., 

supra. 

o R D E R 
--~~- .. 

public hearing hav~ng been held or the aCove-ent1 tled 

~p11cation, the evidence received there1n- having been tully 

considered, and good cause app earing, 

IT IS HEREBY .ORDE..~ED that Bryan Bayly, doing business as 

Harbor Water Taxi Co .. , be and he i oS hereby a.uthorized to £mend his 

passenger tariff Cal .. P.ti .. C. No.3, on not less than one da.y's 

notice to the Commission and to the public, so as to establish t'l3I'es 

exclusive or federal tran3portat1on tax or 01.' whari'age tee:). assessed 

by the City or Avalon as follows: 

~etwee.."l VJilmington and Avalon: 

One-way f: are, adult 

One-way tax'e,' child 

. . . . . . . -. . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . -. . 
Ten-r1do commutation ticket 

$ 2.74 

l.26 

adul t 'or .child ...... 12.50 

On-call servico subject to a minimum of '10: one-w8':y' . 
adul t tares .. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that in pub11shing ~aid. tares, 

applicant shall make them subject to the setn.e rules and. regul,&tions 

as those governing the transporta.tion or persons between ~i1lm1:p.gton . . 
Q."i.d Avalon in accordance with the prOVisions of Local ;p a.s3~nger T:u:-i!t: 

No • .3, Cal. P .U .. C. No,. 3) 01.' Catalina Island Stoanship tine. 
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IT IS HEREBY FU'RTHZR ORD.ER.ED that in Jlddition. to the 

required filing 0'£ tariffs ,gpplicM. t shall g1 ve notice to the public 

or the tares herein authorized oy posting in his vessels and at bis 

termi.."l.als an explanation or the tBJ:'e changes. Such notices shall 

be pozted not less thar .. 0:0. c day 'cetore the eftecti ve d.a.te ot the 

taJ:*e changes and shsll remain posted not less than ten days 

attar said effect1 va date. 

IT 1 S HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the :au thori tj" herein 

granted shall expire unless exercised within sixty days aftor 

the.effective date ot this order. 

Th.ls order shall becOme ettect1 ve l'iLarch 3, 195.3-
. t'J1I/I 

Dated. at Soo Francisco, California, this rJ~d.gy or 
Mareb., ,195.3. 

J:1reZ:l.den't 
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